
gtfAC0BS Oil
RHEUMATISM.

Corroboralit* and Conclusive Testimony.
Le«tU, Mm*.. jt'y ». HIT.

Ointlonwr-Ur Law» Otz&u jaot ta«o4
poo h». tafora« mo that Uvo bojr Orta Bobla.
on. who vua peer cripplo on cretctoo, u>d *u
caiod bjr m. Jacob* OH la 1SS1: tta car* ba<
roraUaod parnantt:. Tt>« yetsag aas fcu boon
asd U cow at work at manual labor; Uio caao

cirtala1/ jaoru tto aflcarjr ol Bt. Jacob! Oil.
DB.flEO. 0. OIOOOO, K.D.

Soli lv DtvqqU!/ and Jkaltri Ereryxrhrre.

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

Dress Goods
Our complete Spring Stock of Silk* and

Press Got*]* I* now open. 4'» handsome
new RbadcN III the Intent weaves and textures.Trimmings und buttons to match
them all.

Geo. M,Snook& Co
Jackets, Shawls

An«l BEADED WRAPS In great variety.
Wo are In coustaut receipt of new styles,
and attribute our large mile* of these to
our low prices and exclusive styles.

GEO. M. SHOOK & CO
PARASOLS

And SUN UMBRELLAS from the most
fashionable and celebrated makers. We
have them from the plainest to the most
olalmrate. Rich novelties In New Freuch
Shapes.

GEO. i. SNOOK & CO
Lace Curtains,
CURTAIN POLES AND CHAINS. We
uguin call attention to this department,
knowing tlmt by virtuu of dlrcct purchases,wo can save buyers fully ~«J per

<rup»iiliw in white. cream and
iirru. froin lho clicuj>c8t to the fluest
gradus.

Geo. H. Snook& Co
1110 MAIN ST.

03TAgoats for the celebrated IIanrKit Bazu
I'littcni.". mr:H

JikJL We have received sine
January lanow stock <

Silver and
5 Brass Good(

} RUITADI.E roa

Wedding Presents

Jacob W. GrabI
Cor. Twelfth & Market Sts.

A. L. RICE & CO
openTng

op

Rich Pattern Hats and Bonnet
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11.

A. L. RICE & CO
nftfi

Il)£ Mcllipnar.
OflU-i': >*oh. art mill 37 Fourteenth Street.

New AdvertiHeiutmtN.
Willited.A Furnished Iloom.
For lteut.Unfurnished Kootn.
U. S. Cirunt Club, Webster District.
C.huuther tioU.Ewing l>ro*.
Wheeling v*. BethanyCollege Nine.
For Sale.Coltago.(J. 0. Smith.
Trustee's Sale.U. O. Smith.
Carpenters Wanted.
Wanted.A tJirl for Housework.
Juwutt's Kefrigerators.Ncsbltt it Hro.
Notice.Miss A. 8. I'arroti.
Honest Tea and Coffee.Conner «fc Snedcker.
Swedish AntMUicunifttle Finger Kings.
List of Letters.
Ueo. K. Stifel Co..Spring Novelties in Fin

Dres* Fabrics.
The Whole Vital Machinery.Third page.
Save Your Eyes.I. Dillon »v Co.
Jtellgious Notice*-Fourth page.

IIAUK ISargains for ten days in Framci
Pictures ut KIRK'S ART STOKE,

1005 Main Street.

SPRING and Summer Stock just re
ceiveil.the largest and most complet*
in the city, consisting of Suitings. Panta
loonhigs and Overcoatings, which wil
be made up in the latest of styles and a
the lowest reasonable prices. First
class work and lit guaranteed. Oui
Vents' Furnishing Department include!
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

C. HESS & SONS,
Nos. 1321 & 13*g Market Street.

RARE Bargains for ten days In Frumct
Pictures ut K1 UK'S ART STORE,

100.) Main Street.
TIu>rmoinut«r lleeoril.

Tho therinoinetcr at Schnepfs druj
store, Opera House corner, yesterday
registered as follows:
7 a. in W a p. m .... ft
u a. m M 7 p. m c.

12 ui &' Weather.Fair.
Weather Indication*.

"Washington,D.C., April 7..ForWest
ern Pennsylvania, wanner, fair weather
light to fresh, and on the lakes fresh U
brisk westerly winds, becoming light tc
fresh and variable.

For West Virginia and Ohio, warmer,
fair weather, light to fresh variable
winds.

Mnrriii|;t> Llcmntrn fnimcd.
Clerk Hook yesterday issued marriage

licenses to the*following named parties:
To Carl llohn, aged *23, a native o(

Germany and resident of Wheeling,and
Entile Holm, a widow, a native and residentof Wheeling.
To Louis Wertzberger, aged 24, a

native of Xoblecountv, Ohio, and residentof Wheeling, and Matilda Kuntz.
nged 18, native of New York city and
resident of Wheeling.

Will Come If ItulleWirt.
Sheriff Ilaudlan and Chief of Police

.Smith returned from Newark, Ohio, yesday,but did not bring Kellyand Christie,
tw> ttvn mnti iwN'imml nf tln> iiiiirilor nt

oillccr Glenn hero last January, GovernorForaker's order for the delivery ol
the men to the West Virginia authorities
having been made contingent on the indictmentof the two men here next
Monday, when tho grand jury meets.
If indicted they will be brought here for
trial.

Attempted llurclnry.
Yesterday morning as Officer Meister,

of BridgojJort, was passing Mr. A. J.
Bnggs's residence in Kirkwood, he noticedtwo men at work on a window,
with the shutter partly broken loose.
One of the men heard him coming and
commanded him to halt or he would
shoot. The officer immediately began
emptying the contents of his gnu at the
fellow, who hastily beat a retreat, followedclosely by his pal. Mr. liaggs
anil family were away at the time, nobodybut the servant girls being in the
house. This is the second attempt to
enter Mr. Boggs's house in two weeks.

Prof. Krcir, of fling .Sing, X. Y., has
two relatives cured of .Salt Khcum by
Palmer's Skin-Success. At drug store o"f
McLain Bros.

A strictly moral and instructive exhibitionthat any Ituly can attend. AdBiisttwuJO cents.

LOCAL BREVITIES'.
Matters of Minor Momvat 1b and About Uio

City.
Matinee at the Opera House thinafternoon.
Opera House this evening."A Tin

Soldier."
There was not a case in police court

yesterday.
The Wheeling steel plant made 7,000

tons of steel in March.
The weather yesterday was as nearly

perfect as April can often show.
Jam em Bodlev has the contract for

the brick work on the La Belle pottery.
Rev. Mr.Skinner, of West Wheeling,

will preach at the Third M. E. Church,
- Bridgeport, Sunday at 3 p. m. All arc

inviteu.
.l.~! 1.:.l »,« nllnv

A NEW l»i]>u is uvuig iuiii ii|» miv
from Market street to the First Presbyterianchurch to supply water to run the
organ motor.
The housing for the Laughlin mill will

arrive to-day, and will be put in place
to-morrow, and tho forgo department
will go to work Monday.
Tiie nail mills aro still steadily nin1ning and shipping largely. Fifteen hundredkegs of nails were "taken down on

the Andes on her last trip.
) Th e WarwickChina Company'sworks

are progressing rapidly and "in good
slmne. They expect to begin operations
during the present month.
The Joseph Bell Stove Company has

just loaded a air oi stoves to be shipped
West. The stove trade is reported unausually brisk Tor the season.
Van Bakeu was taken from the

county jail to New Cumberland yesterday.No result has yet been reached in
the motion for a change of venue, however.
Social religious meetings for young

men will bo held in the x. M. C. A.
building at 7:30 o'clock this evening and
4 o'clock to-morrow. All young men
are always welcome.

, The llrst formal affair of the new
Wheeling Club, the opening hop, will
probably be given next Friday evening.
It is expected to have the rooms in perfectcondition by that time.
The militia company will meet this

evening at the Second ward market
house, to bo mustered in by Colonel
Franzheim, of the Governor's staff. It
is important that all members should be
present at this time.
The remains of Mr. George Ripley,'

who died recently in California, arrived
i ,:.i ,iw. _.i i.iku

ni'ru yuau-'ruiiy, uhu wiu luuviin

place"to-morrow afternoon at2:30o'clock,
from the residcMeeof his brother-in-law,
Mr. William Hastings.

r Rev. M. F. Dryden will deliver his
- fifth lecture to-morrow evening at 7:30
e o'clock, at the North Street M. E. Church;
it subject; "Why Protestants Reject the

Doctrine of Transubstuntiation. Seats
are free and all are welcome.
The invitations are out for the fifth

annual art exhibition at Kirk's art store,
commencing May 1, and if one may
judge from the amonnt of interest the
lady artist# are taking, it is going to_ be

k the most successful affair of the kind
U ever held in the city.

Rev. Da. Randolph will conduct the
study of the International Sunday school
lesson at 5 o'clock this afternoon in the
Y. M. C. A. parlors. The Doctor will
teach the lessons during the present
quarter. All Sunday school teachers
and adult scholars are invited to attend.
Tub U. S. Grant Club, a strong ReSpublican political organization formed

in the Sixth ward, is to formally open its
headquarters Monday night. Addresses
arc to be made by lion. A. W. Campbell
ami Hon. \V. I\ Hubbard. A grand
rally of South Side Republicans is

, looked for. I
Engineer Tom Kesney, of the P.. W.

= & Ky, says it is a mistake about his havingseen Thomas Muldoon on the truck
and whistled for him to get out of the
way. Kennoy was on his engine back-,
ing a train into the freight house and

I <n«l not kno v of the accident till inform-
t'd of it by the brakeman.
Owing to the sickness of the pastor of

the Baptist church, liev. A. L. Jordan,
lie will not be present, but services will
be held ns usual. The following topics
have been selected for the evening services; each topic will be taken up uy u

different person: "Why I should become
a Christian," "When should I becomea
Christian?" "Why should I join
church ?" "Why should 1 join the Baptistchurch ?"
This Mercantile Club, the popular Hebrewsocial organization of this city, has

arranged for agrand full dress hop to be
given at the Anon club house next-Wedilnesday evening. Kramer will furnish
the music. It is intended as the closing
event of the season, and an effort will
be made to make it the most notable af
fair the organization has ever given. An

o efficient committee has charge of the

j arrangements.

J ABOUT J'EOl'liB.
I* Strunger* In the City and Whet'llng People

S Abroad.
Col. George B. Caldwell is in Meadville,Pa., on business.
Ilev. Dr. Cook, pastor of the Presby,tcrian Church, has returned from a visit

to Altoona, Pa.
Mr. 1). Stecn Thompson, of Parkersburg,was registered at theStamm House

again yesterday.
Messrs. W. P. Dent and George Hamtmond, officials of the K. <k 0. road, were

in the city yesterday.
Hon. John A. Hutchinson, of Parkersburg,passed through the city yesterdaymorning on his way to New Cumberlandto be present at the taking of

testimony in the Baker murder case, for
the purpose of securing a change of
venue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz entertained

a number of their friends in a charming
manner Thursday evening at their home
on the Island. Progressive euchre was
the principal amusement of the evening.Kefreshmente were handsomely
served at a seasonable honr.

A IMi-nmiiit Curd 1'nrtv.
Mr. and Mrs. George K. McMechen

entertained the Progressive Euchre Club,
and a number not members of that
charming social organization, about
eighty in all, at their charming home
on Chaplino street. The evening was

largely devoted to progressive euchre;
the first prizes were won by Mrs. J. J.
Hollowav and Mr. Sam Harrison, and
the "booby" prizes were awarded to Mrs.
It. Walker Peterson and Mr. Harry Fran
zheim. The prizes were neat souvenirs
of the occasion. Afterwards refresh*
inents were served. The affair was a
most delightful ono throughout.
For gentlemen's fine calfand kangaroo

shoes, stylish and durable, go to
J. W. Asiick & Co.,

1143 Main street.

Thousand mile tickets, steamship
tickets, twelve lines. Tickets over all
railroad lines at Union Railroad Office,
1200 Main street.

Don't whitewash your ceilings when
you can get such beautiful ceiling decora-
dons so cheap, at Orr's, 41 Twelfth street.

Ohio Pioneer Cciit«nnUil Celebration,
^

For those wishing to attend the i
I'ioneer celebration at Marietta, Ohio, i
the Ohio liivcr Railroad will sell cxcur- \sion tickets from all stations on its line h
April s, 0, 7, 8 and i». to Williamstown, 1
opposite Marietta, Ohio, at one fare for \
the round trip. i

A machine that talks, cries, sings and
whistles can be seen at 1127 Market i
street. Admission 10 cents.

* ii
Tub Eagle Building Association will f

be the largest one ever started in this t
SCi'tiOD. I

GLOBlSmOBY
Again Perches on Wheeling's

Base Ball Banner.

PITTSBURGH CLUB DEFEATED

In a Hotly Contented Came.The
Italian* Have tho battle* Badly
nnU Pile up Errors "While

Wheeling Piles up Ituus.

When the smoke of battlo cleared
away at the Island ball park yesterday
afternoon a gentleman attired in a neat

spring suit aud a derby hat was observedin the grand stand, deep in meditation.As he gazed on the Ohio hills,
behind which the refulgent sun, kindly
smiling on the glorious victory achieved
by Wheeling, was slowly sinking, he
cleared his throat and then from betweenhis parted lips in quavering
tones came the melodious strains of
"The Heart Bowed Down." Then ho
pulled a copy of the Pittsburgh Time*
from his pocket and read this headline:
"First Blood for Pittsburgh.Phillips'
Men Swoop Down on Wheeling and
Show the West Virginians IIow to Play
Ball." Muttering something about
there being a mistake somewhere, HustlingHorace sadly returned the paper to
his pocket und departed.
The Wheeling ball players defeated

the Pittsburgh Languors by a score of
seven to six in yesterday's game, and in
doing this covered themselves with
glory and set a crowd of.about 1,200 peoplewild with delight. The play of the
noine nine was remarkably steady, the
only really bad break that was made beinga terribly wild throw made by Van
Zant to .Stapleton in the seventh inning
that let two men in ut a critical time and
nearly lost the game for Wheeling. The
visitora got rattled at the start when
Wheeling led oil* with a score and they
were unable to do likewise. Then iw

the gamo progressed and they found
themselves unable to get around to the
plate the "rattles" become more j>roInnnrm><1. For live and a half imuuirs
it looked us though that famous one to
nothing game was to be repented, but in
their half of the sixth the Smoked
Italians dropped on to Flannagan's actionand tied the seore. The next inningthey managed, assisted by Van
Zant's error, to throw the audience into
a cold sweat, but in the next two innings
there was a grand rally by the Wheeling
boys, and victory was snatched just as it
looked like another surrender to Col.
IIollow Eyed Defeat.
Flannagan pitched for Wheeling, and

although he has not yet settled down to
his regular gait and is somewhat wild,
In; managed to entertain the audience
with five club swinging performances by
Pittsburgh players, that were received
with applause, especially when Ualvin
was called upon to pound out three holes
in the air.. His back stop was Yaik and
his work was nearly perfect. The two
make a cool-headed, valuable battery
that will cause devastation before the
season is over.
Henderson, Pittsburgh's new pitcher,

officiated in the box for that team, ami
his curves were quite pleasing to the
home boys. Fields was his back stop,
and did fairlv good work. Mr. Valentine,of the National League corps, again
acted as umpire, and was called upon to
make several very close decisions, which
he did promptly and to the general satisfaction.The honors between Wheelingand Pittsburgh are still in Wheeling'sfavor, even though the number of
games won is even, and Manager Buckenbergerproposes to have such a state
of affairs maintained.
01 the game in detail there is little to

be said. The grounds, notwithstanding
the heavy rains of the night before, underthe combined efforts of the wind and
the sun were even in better condition
than on the day previous. In the first
inning Niehol, the second man at the bat,
made a safe hit to rent*# and made secondon a wild pitch of Henderson's.
Delehanty was cheered for Thursday's
home run when he made his appearance;

« » « I.W .>.,<1

reached third. Stapleton tipped Hendersona neat little flv which was misererablyraulTecl, allowing Nichol to reach
home. In this inning Coleman in tryingto steal second was surprised out of
a year's growth by the rapidity with
which Yaik put that ball down to l)elehantyand him out.
In the fifth Nichol hit an easy fly to

Smith who mulled it like a "town
ball" player and let Sam get on his base.
Then Dclehanty cracked one that hit
Henderson on the hip and turned him
around twice; in finally throwing to Hrst
he raised the ball so nigh that Nichol
easily reached third. In the sixth Brodiescored on a hit past first, a hit by
Van Zant to third, who threw it to Maul
who dropped it, and a cracker by Ottersonto thu right.

It was in the sixth that Pittsburgh
really found the ball. Carroll hammered
out a home run the first thing by puttingthe ball over centre field fence.
Then! Fields made a safe hit; Coleman

Sot his base on balls and Manl was hit
y the pitcher. This made three men

on bases and as Dalryuiple stepped to
tho plate there was a groan of despair.
He hit to right; everybody yelled, red
legs flew in the air, the liall was sent
home and Coleman wus put out. Fields
barely succeeded in scoring. In theseventhSmith got a base on balls; Hendersonhit long to centre; Carroll hit a
short one to Van Zaut, who made that
awful costly throw to first that let Smith
and Henderson home, Carroll came in
on a sacrifice hit by Fields. In tin's inningGalvin took Coleman's placo in
right field.
In the eighth Flannagan put the ball

over the fence and allowed Brodie and
Yaik to score. Pittsburgh scored in this
inning for the last time. Dalrymplc hit
to short centre, stole second, went to
third and home on the two succeeding
nlays. In the ninth Dclehanty got a life b^'Maul dropping the ball. Stapleton hit
to Kuehne who fumbled the ball too
long; then Stephens hammered out a

two-bagger that let "Del" in. Brodio
hit a safe one that brought in Stephens
and Staplcton. There was a mem* row
in this inning over a claim made by
Fields, that he had caught a foul til) on
Van Zant's bat. Mr. Valentine did not
see it that way, much to the Italians'
disgust. Henderson, Carroll and Fields
went out in Quick order, and the agony
was over. Carroll sententiously remarked,"Yesterday wo was a great club;
to-day wo's no good."
The official score, furnished by Mr.

Knglish, is as follows:
AI.MUi'NY. U. n. P. A K. WUKEL'NO. II. U. I*. A K.

Carroll m.- 2 110 o Ottoraon, n o o o l o
Fluids c 1 1 5 o Nichol, m. 1 1 5 0 0
I'uK'IIIHII. I 0 1:1 1 Drltth'tv. Oil li

linlvlu, r... out o (i .Stupl'on, 1. 1 1 li o o
Maul. 1~... U| 0 li 1 .St«>|>h0UM,r. 1 2 1 '«! 0
Dalnr'ple, l :t o o Urodle. 1.... is -l 1 1 o
hnnlap.2... i'| 1 7 o Vim ZuntU. 0 0 10 1
Kuhnc, 3... w l l 9 i Yaik c 1 l 9 '< 1
4i»ilh, ».... ll 0 1 I ] Ruling-up, 0 1 <> ' "
UuudVn.p lj - i> j
Total olio gajl Toul 7 io in in j

Innings 1 2 :: 4 0 7 8 l>
Uleghony o o o u o 2 .1 I 0. r, <
>Vheel tig 1 000010 2 3-7]
Famed run».Allegheny. 1: Wheeling, 2.
louiu run*.Carroll. Two I»rmj hit*.Fluunimn,
trodle. Stephen*, Ifcudcmon. Wild pftclun. f-'lanatfan 1. lletidcnon 1, jViwed ball*.r'lelda I.
^eft on DMci Allcuhcny, 5; Wheeling, o. iitruckout.Br Ilondcinoo, 2: by Flanagan. 5. t
JnuliUtylay, Ynik and Htapleton. Haws on ball#,
»ir IIviulvrMio. 2: off Flanagan. (. Hit by ball,
*y Flauagan, 1, Time o( gatno 1-W. Umpire.aleotlnc. |

this ai-tkhnoos'h oame. 1
The members of the Wasli.-Jeff. Col- j

ego banc ball club will not bo hero to
>lay ball with tho Wheeling tenia to-day 1
is announced. They learned that the
acuity was in earnest alwut expelling I
hem if they played with a professional c
line and wisely determined not to como >

down hero. They very cleverly en- Tl
deavored to make up for their non-ap- r
pearance, however, oy engaging a semiprofessionalbattery and arranging for a

picked-up nine, but this arrangement *

wjihdeclined by Wheeling, arrangements "

having been mado when it was learned
that the Washington College club could
not come, to have the Bethany College
club coinc down. The Bethany boys

willtherefore be the lambs led "to Jr.
daughter at the park this afternoon.
Friends are respectfully invited to at- ftend. They are unit! to be heavy battars
and may die'hard. Nass, the new lefthandednitcher, will direct the carnival.
Game will be called at the usual hour.

games next week.
At 0:4o o'clock to-night the Wheelingtear will leave here for Columbus,

where they will play tho Cleveland As- r
Hociation club to-morrow and Monday.There is said to be much interest in ®

Columbus over this event. Tuesday 1'
they will return home and play the t
Triadelnhias, in order to keep in prac- 4]
tice. Wdenesday and Thursday the
Buffalos will be here, and Friday and v

Saturday the Clevelauus will play return t
games here. i

TilE FUST (il-ASS STRIKE. '
r

llojM'H Again EntertnliiiHl of an Amlcablo t
Settlement. ^

Another conference of (lint glass man-

ufacturers and workmen luta been called
at Pittsburgh for early next week, when j
another attempt will be made to settle j
the strike. The conference was called 1
by the manufacturers, which is a hopeful *

sign. /
c

Lust evening's Pittsburgh ChronicleTdHjraphhas the following on tho
strike: ]
The prospects for an amicable settle- £

ment of the Hint gloss strike seem to be e
once more encouraging. Mr. Jenkius i
Jones, chairman of tho Executive Com- I
mittec of tho Associated Glass Manu- 1
facturors, has issued a call for another '

conference with tho committee of the j:
Flint Glassworkers' Union, to be held s
early next week. The last conference 2
adjourned on a motion offered by Un- t
ion representatives to meet at the call of I
Chairman Jones. Next week's confer- t
ence will undoubtedly be final, as it r
seems to be the determination to either
end the strike or abandon all further ef- i:
furt to do so until the usual timo for re-

suming work at the close 0/ the summer t
vacation. t
The phraseolojjy of Rule 7, which was 0

the cause of disagreement at the re- a
cent conference, seems to bo vague, and \
carries with it a misapprehension. The s
rule is jus follows: r
"The numberand kind of apprentices 1

and workmen employed in the several 0
departments of a factory shull not be c
limited." 8
The word "several," as used in this t

rule, does not seem to be clearly understood.The "several departments"
means the mold shop, cutting shop and (
engraving shop. The rule has no refer- j,
once to the factory proper, and it is said e
that very few workmen would bo af- ^
fected by it in any manner. However, j,
it was learned this morning that the j
Manufacturers' Committee ogreed to j
aluend the rule at tho last conference,
but it was rejected by the Workers' jj
Committee. It is possible that the
trouble over this rule will be satisfactor- g
ily settled next week, and as both sides v
have made concessions 011 other points, v
it is not likely that this question will be j
permitted to stand in thy way of a re- y
sumption of work. r
Kulo -t deals principally with the reg- j,

ulation of factories, and "it was adopted g
with some changes.

THE LA BELLE FA ILUKE. s

Tho Liabilities.As*1k»co Thompson flic*
nix ltond.

The La Belle Glass Company's failure j,
was the chief topic of conversation at a

Bridgeport yesterday, and about this city
as well. A number of stockholders in- Jj
terested in from $>00 to $5,000 worth of u,
stock in the concern, feel very gloomy s'

over the aiFuir. The company was composedof about seventy stockholders, the
shares valued at $12 50. having denre :(,
dated from $100 since the plant "was de- ['stroyed by fire hist fall. Mr. Addison i(
Thompson, the assignee, returned yes- V
terday from St. Clairsville, wherehe filed *

his bond and will enter at once on the
discharge of his duties. Mr. Thompson
puts the liabilities at $03,000 with assets
about$25,00Qjnore. $30,000 is the bonded al

debtaiid$82.000floatingindebtedness. A P
majority of workmen arc owed two ;«
weeks' wages, while others arc owed for
one week and a few days. The company
says it will pay the workmen Saturday ,week. The new structure erected after 1

the lire cost the company $47,500, about
$21,000 more than thev' had calculated JV
upon. This, together with mismanage- "

ment, failure to largely increase the M

number of stockltoluers, and the fact
that the new plant was built without
any money in tno treasury, is partly the li
cause of the failure. b
Mr. If. K. Grill!ji, President of the d

company, and Mr. John Brown are said w
to have tue company's paper for money si
advanced by them to the amount of bl
S-5'000,

'

MBS. SCIIEIjL INDIGNANT. £
. ni

Hho DuuIch all Kiiow1<m1ro of the Lvttrr to ^
Cincinnati.

A reporter of the Intelligencer yes- i0
terday called on Mrs. Alice Scliell, of fr
No. 1110 Water street, and asked her J"
what she had to say concerning the publicationin the Cincinnati Enquirer of \\
Thursday, reprinted in yesterday's issue
of the Intelligencer, in which it is allegedthat a girl who recently went from
here to Cincinnati and entered the disreputablehouse of Mm. McCoy, bore a y.letter from Mrs. Schell, introducing the
girl as Birdie Hughes, and offering to r0
obtain more girls if ^Jrs. McCoy wanted
them. j,
Mrs. Schell indignantly denied that »'

she had sent the girl to Cincinnati, or J

written such a letter. Her manner impressedthe reporter with her entire
truthfulness, She said she believed
some evil-disposed person had done the
thing purposely to cause trouble, ami ,

she proposes to spare no trouble nor oxpenseto find out who did it, and bring ..

the guilty one to justice.
If the letter was written to cause Mrs.

Schell trouble, the penalty is very serious,and she has besides recourse to a jcivilsuit for damages.
lui

Homo for Frlanillcioi Women.
"The West Virginia Home for Friend- W(

less Women" has nt lust become an es- /0J
tablished fact. A temporary home for ,!<.
girls waiting to get situations has been an
for years a much needed agency for good
in this growing city. The opening day
is set for April 27, when visitors can see tj
what has oeen already done. There ,q
vviJl l>e a public meeting on Thursday
evening, April 20, when the friends of ,

Ibis good cause in the city and speakers
from abroad will set before the public
the true purport of MThe Home for
Friendless Women." Thane Miller, the
vvuu Known pniiunuirui'iai, « uuau«»»«« u* am

in behulf of Women's Christian Associtionsand Homes for Friendless Women 1 *

liave been so successful in Cincinnati, j,0
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and other i,u
:ities, is to be here, accompanied by .

"" Miller. J
The infant reason grows apaco and

aills for one more application of that J

rood friend, Salvation Oil, which never ftn

lisappoints hut always kills pain. on^
Catakhk cured, health and sweet £cireatli secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh |le<

Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In- ,n
ector free. 1
For lame back, side or chest, use Shi* cin

oh's Porous Plaster. Price -5 cents. noi

Shiloh's- Cough and Consumption ret
Jure is sold by us on ti guarantee. It A
Hires Consumption. Sola by W. E. ma
iVillUma and C. Menkcmiller. sow fou

1DL BOM pi
ind Starts on His Long am

Unique Expedition
LMID THE HEARTY PLAUDIT!

>r ThouHand* of People, Who Lin
the River Ibr the "Whole Clty'i
Length.Bombs Bursting In

Mid-Air Salute Him.

Capt. Paul Boytoa embarked a fe
dinutes after three o'clock yesterdn
ftornoon at the North Wheeling fen
iinding, for his swim of 800 miles clow
ho river, Evansville, Ind., being h
lestination. Ho was given a royal far
rell as he disappeared down the rive
housands upon thousands of people lit
ng tue banks 01 tno river on both sun
rom Martin's Ferry to Bcllaire. II
t'stecl at Clarington last night, after
un oftwenty-seven miles. Ho expectc
o make that point by nine o'clock, an

le purposely limited his run the fir
lay in order to get the stiffness out
lis suit as well as out of his body.
ius been a good while since he took
ong trip like this, and ho will be a litt
ore at liret. lie expects to make Par]
iraburg early to-morrow.

THE START.

Shortly before three o'clock Cap
Joyton, Mayor Seabright, Mr. George (
;tarr, of Iiarnuin's show, and repr
entatives of the Pittsburgh and Whec
ng newspapers, took one of Shallcross
tig 'buses at the MuLuro house, an
oading the pretty little tender boa
'Seville," on top, with tho Captain
taddle and sails, provisions and othc
tores, tho party was driven to tli
forth Wheeling ferry,-where tho Cai
ain, who had already donned his rul
icr lifo suit, inflated it by blowing i
he little tubes fitted to it for that pu
lose, adjusted the sail socket to his foo
ighted a cigar, pushed the "Senile
nto tfie water, and waded out.
The rest of tho party, with the add

ion of Co1. A. A. rrunzheim, manage
i) make their way through the hundred
if people packed along tno water's edc
ml the half dozen boys standing in tli
niter's edge, and embarked in a hi
kiir. The Captain pulled oijt into tli
Ivor, tying on his back, puffing at
Vlieeljng stogie. He admired the poif
if his new tender boat, and frequcntl
ailed attention to the handsome wa
he rodo the waves. She is a littl
eauty.

FIRING SALUTES.

A skiff carrying a red flag and tli
Captain's sailing rig, kept abreast <
lint within talking distance. Befor
uibarkinjj he Area a bomb, an invei
ion of his own, which rises about
mndred feet in the air before cxplodinj
i wild cheer rent the air as he got fail
y afloat, and ho answered by liringfetonating rocket, which madoanok
ike a cannon.
The waves of two towboats and
teamer were ridden, the "Seville
weathering all without getting her deck
ret One of the towboats saluted, an
lie Captain reached for his bugle, whic
>-as aboard the "Seville," and tooted
csponse. Just above the Suspensio:ridge another detonating rocket wu
red, and a party of members of Wheel
ng lodge of Elks answered, iiring son
ml similar rockcts from the Islan
bore.
The bridge, wharf and banks wereon

lass of people, who cheered as the Car
nin passed. Just below the bridge li
lit his sxiil up and wcut before the win
few hundred feet.
At the wharf all the party in the ski
ado Capt. Boyton good-byo except Mi
'ullwood, of the Pittsburgh Leader, wh
[^companies him through on his Ion
ii'im.

novTo.N comixo back.
Mr. Starr took the Ohio River railroa

jr Parkorcburgat 4 p. m. He will wai
lere till the swimmer catches up. II
ft word that Boyton would be bac
lay 7 with Barnuiii & Bailey's big show
fi it he performs in a tank, 40 by 80 feel
nd exhibits all the capabilities of hi:
lit, cooking on a raft, reading, smokin;
ml eating in the water. A boy falls ii
ml is rcseucd, and a very interestin
urformance given. Ho will use his ne\
[»at, "Seville," on the season's tour
his tiny craft, by the way, bore a hand
>me set of silk colors, the gift of Mis
ucie S. Loring, whose middle name wa
mt bestowed on the boat.
The people all the way down the rive
re as deeply interested in the trij> a
iose here, and it is evident he will re
jive an ovation all the way down.

EN' IlOl'TK.
At Bellaire the gallant voyager was sa
itcd again with the detonating rocket
y the members of the "Wages of Sin1
ramatic company and numerous bell,
ere rung, whisles sounded on botl
dC8 oftho river, und the banks wen
lack with people.
Capt. Boyton passed Moundsvjlle at
m. The firing of one of his rocket

:tracted the attention of the citizens
id they rushed to the river side am
iw.hitri paddle past, stopping occasion
ly and standing upright in the wntei
ng enough to touch oil another rockel
om the deck of the "Seville" witl
ao of the Wheeling atopics presenter
him by Mayor beubnght At las

une practical use has been found for t
'heeling stogie beside smelling bad.

An Klogant Hubntitute
or oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bit
r, nauseous medicines, is the verj
rreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup oi
igs. Recommended by leading pliysi

....a ..l.lv l.v «f..

mi:i Fig Syrup Company, San Franbco,Cal. Sold toy Logan <x Co., Anton
Hess, It. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller,

t Belloiro by M. !i. Mercer.
A Hounil Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., County
Ltorney, Clay countv, Texun, says:
lave used Electric Bitters with most
tppy results. My brother also was
ry low with malarial fever and jaurice,but was cured by timely use of this
edlcine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
ved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
y., adds a like testimony, saying: "He
isitively believes he would nave died,
id it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as
ill as cure all malarial diseases, and
rail kulney, liver and tfoinnch disorrsstands unequaled. Price 50 cents
d $1 at Logan & Co.'s drug store. 6

riis Talking Machine, the Giant, and
e Sea Monster, all to be sceu for only
cents at 1127 Market street.

Sew invoice ot wall naners at Orr's
iW.WallPuper Dcjtot, 41 Twelfth street.

11IVEI! NEWS.
ige of the Water and Movement* of the

Iloatii.
die Scotia is due down At an curly
ur this morning cn route from Pittsrghto Cincinnati.
rhe C. W. Uatchclor, for Pittsburgh,
3 the Courier, for Parkersburg, are
s morning's packets.
Hie W. N. Chancellor passed down at
early hour yesterday with a good trip
board for Charleston.
Nio Annie Roberts, Rescue, Lud
efer and Ed. Roberts, of the coal
;t, passed down yesterday with ooal
tow.
rhe Louis A. Shirley got in from Cinnatiabout 1 o'clock yesterday afterin.Sho will leavo for thero-on her
urn trip at 3 o'clodc this afternoon,
more reliablo boat, or one comndedby better officers, is not to be
nd on the Upper Ohio.

I CIKCCLATLNG THE SCRITO'KKS.
J The Annual Meeting of the Local BK>1

Society Yesterday.
The twenty-fourth annual meeting <

* the Wheeling and Ohio County Bib)
Society was held at the First Presbyfc
rian Church yesterday afternoon wit
the President, Rev. Dr. Cooke, in tL

S chair and the Secretary 15. 8. Allison,
his desk. The annual reports of the oil

e cers were presented as follows:
BEPOICT or JPDUB 0. L, CItANMEil, DEPOSITARY,

JletxipU.
Books on hand at beginning of year >4122
Books purchased during year KA

Total m
Ditbunanatft.

w Books sold during rear........
iv Books furnished life members of Amcrl}can Blblo Society 20
y Books furnished life members of Wheel,,tag undo. Co. Bible Hoc - 11II Books donated 51
jg Books on hand at closo of year 137
e- Total:.....
r ItKTOBT or ROBERT CRANOLE, TREASURER.

Ciwh on hand at beginning of year I .6
L!S Cnuh from sale* durluu year 181
r,. Ciinh from church collections and donaKtlOOlM.MMMMfr - -130
"

ToUl ,«8»
DUburiemenU.

id I'aid American Jliblo Society J123
uf 1'ald rent, freight and other expeunea G581 Cash on hand at closo of year 1W

Jj Total i»»* The report of Rev. Mr. Lambdin, wl
made u canvass of the city and coun
for the Society recently was read, n
proved and ordered to be tiled. It h
alreudy been printed.
The annual election of officers result*

t. as follows:
). President, Rev. W. H. Cooke, D. ]
e- Vice Presidents, Judge G. L. Cranrnc
<1- Elwood Hughes, J. R. Greer, John
's Jones, W. H. Amick, Luther Rice. Re
d E. II. Dornblaser, R. B. McLain,
t, Vocke. Houston Davis.
's Auditor, Rev. J. T. McClure, D. D.
jr Treasurer, Henry K. List.
ie Depositary, Judge G. L. Cranuier.
>- Secretary, AValter II. Rinehart.
) The following resolution, offered I
n Judge Cranuier, wus adopted:
r- Wiikrkas, Robert Crangle, late Trea
t, urerofthe Wheeling and Ohio Counl
r Bible Societv, and the first and onl

Treasurer of the same, has departed th
i- life, and as officers and members of sai
d Society we desire to bear our testimon
Is to his worth as a Christian gcntleinai
;e as well as to his devotion to the circuli
ie tion of the Scriptures; therefore
ig limbed, That in his death we are di
ie prived of one wise in council, faithful i
a the discharge of his official duties an
ie earnest in promoting the welfare an
y success of this Society.
y Jtaolveil, That we hereby extend
Ie the members of his family our sympatlies in the sad bereavement to wliic

they have been subjected and pray f<
,e the blessing ofBim who is the husband<
7f the widow and the father of the fathe
e less to attend them.
i_ HcmIvciI, That the Secretary of thi
tt Society transmit a copy of this action t
r. the family of the deceased.

Syrup of Figs
iL. is nature's own true laxative. It is til

most easily taken, and the most effectiv
n remedy known to cleanse the systei
" when bilious or costive; to dispel heat
;g aches, colds and fevers; to cure habitui
j constipation, indigestion, piles, et<
j, Manufactured only by the Californi
a Fig Syrup Company. San Francisco. Ca
n Sold by Logan & Co., Anton P. Iiesi
w It. 15. Burt and C. Mcnkemiller. A
[. Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

(1 Dbn'I fail to see the Tallest Man in th
world at 1127 Market street. Admissio

e 10 cents.

The Eagle Building Association wi
(l start March31. Take stock at once.

n- Have you seen those beautiful gil11
turn..r. nnlv 1K oimly nt T f1 Mrr'u A

J: Twelfth street? If not, get your choic
g

before all are sold.

Wellington Kxcurnlun.The La*t of tli
Series.

d The last of the series of popular excui
lt sions to Washington via Baltimore
c Ohio Railroad, will be run on Thursdajk April 12. The tickets will be valid i'c

return passage until April 21, inclusive
and will be good for trip from Washing

s ton to Baltimore any time during th
k' limit. This is a favorable opportunit;1 to visit the Capital or Old Point Con:
£ fort during the height of the Bociul set
v son which receives fresh animation froi

the advent of spring. The fare will bi
as heretofore, $8 00 for the round tri;

8 and trains will leave the Baltimore <
8 Ohio depot at 5:40 a. m. and 5:45 p. tu

Parlor cars on morning train; sleepin,
r cars on evening train.

8 , .

More rcnuion* ami Hounty.
A gentleman representing the Wash

ington oflice of Milo B. Stevens & Cr.
will be at the McLure House, Wheel

H ing. Friday and Saturday, April (5 and t

ami nt the Hudson House. Wellsburii
8 Monday, to receive claims for pension
j increase of pension, bounty, etc., whicl

interested jmrties may desire to hav<
prosecuted by said attorneys.

3
3 Call on any of the officers or incor

jvorators of the Eaglo Building Associa
| tion and subscribe for stock.

rMartin'* Ferry.
Mr. Lucian Martlu is removing bin houschoh

goods to Canton thin week.
Min Gertie H«nes entertained tlio 0. V. n.'

1 lout evening at her father's residence, on Jefl'ei
t son street.
i The ltepnblican Club hebl an intcrestlni

meeting in their hall last evening. The mem
bership is increasing, and good result* follov
eaeb meeting.
John W. Crook*, publisher of tbo Church Ilrr

aid, has opened a newNtaud next door to tin
? i'ostofllce, where all the latest periodicals eai

always be found. Orders for Job printing taken
Stationary a specialty. The Intkluukncku al

- ways kept on sale.

; WERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED
Until the skin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like spots of mortar.Cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

I am going to tell you of the extraordinary
change your Cuticuha Kkmkdik* informed or
me. About the first of April hist I noticed som<
red pimples like coming out all over my l»odybut thought nothing of it until some time late:
on, when it l>egan to look like sjwits of luorta:
sjMtttcd on, and which came oil'lu layers, arcom
panlcd with Itching. I would scratch ever]night until 1 was raw, then the next night tin
scales, being formed meanwhile, were scratched
otl* again. In vain did I consult all the docton
in the country, but without aid. After giving
up all hope* of recovery, I hap|>encd to see ai
advertisement In the news|>a|>cr about youiCimcL'ka Hkmkihkk, and t>urcha*ed them Iron:
my druggist, and obtained almost immediate re
llcf. I l»egan to notice thut the Kcaly eruptlouigradually dropjwd oil' and dli«apt»earod*oue l>\
one, nrt'l nave uvea tuny curva. 1 ii/ttl itic dl*
cams thirteen month* before I Itcgau taking the
GrricuHA Kkmeuich, and in four or Ave weeki
wa* entirely cured. My dl*ea*e wo* eczema and
pttorliuil*. I recommended the Cuticura Kemrmmto all In my vicinity, ami 1 know or a great
many who have taken them, and thank me for
the kuowledgc of them, o*i>eelally mother* who
have babea with «caly eruption* on their hcadt
and bodleii. 1 cannot cxpreM In word* the
thank* to you for what the uvticuka Rjwkmh
Irove been to me. My body wa* covered with
Hcalca, and I was an awful kncctacle to behold.
Now my fckln la a* nice and clear a* a baby'*.UEO. COTEY, Merrill, WU.
Pept. 21.1887.
Feb. 7,1888..Not a traro whatsoever of the

dlM^ue from which 1 Buffered ha* *hown iuclf
luce my cure. GEO. COTEY.
Wc cannot do ju»tice to the esteem in which

CtmcUBA, the great Skin Cure, and Cuthtra
Soap, an exquUitc Skin Kcnu titter, prepared from
It, and CtmctfJU RnoLVKXT, the new lilood Pn«
rlfler, are held by the tboumnd* upon thousand*
whose live* have been made happy by the cure
of aeonlxing, humiliating, itching, waly and
pimply di*ea*ea of the akin, *calp and fdood,with loos of hair.

Soldcven*whore. Prlcc, Cuticura. Mo.: 8oap,
2f»c.: Keoolvcut, fl. Prepared by the Pottkk
1>ki'o am» Ciwiioai. Co., lk*ton, Mom.

"Send for "IIow to Cure Skin I»i*ca*e*," M
page*, :*) illustration*, and 100 testimonial*.

plUI'MLH. blackhead*, red. rough, chapped and1 * oily akin proventod by Cuticura Soap,
I Can't Breathe.

TByD Chent Pain*, Sorenew, Weakncta.jMJt^HacklnK Cpugh,. Aithma, I'louriiy£PlHgF8p.tnd Intlammatlon relieved in one
minute by the Cuticura Anti-PainPlaater. Nothing like It for Weak Lung*.

api-wttw

D. Gundllng &

I DANGEROUS I
i'

le
II The Vanderbilt of this ge

$10,coo. per annum, and will pr
indigestion. His grandmother
roasted potatoes in the ashes fc

Si old commodore died of old age
« are about an dangerous as dyn
m We can't help it, but we can fii
w Overcoat at the "Star."

1 ETEOIKr
74 All of the Spring Novelties

Tecks, Four-in-Hand, etc., et
ers of

!D.Gundl
73 ,

Our Furnishing Departme
to make it the best in the city,

ty find the latest styles in Collar;
£ Business Shirts, Fancy Colore<

the finest Underwear, Fancy H
:d Gloves, for evening, walking :
o. Night Shirts, Silk and Linen 1
^ order in any style desired.

£ Call and see oui
it*

Boots and Shoe:

iy RareOpportunit:
8- OQQO" Broken lots of tl
y 00^ offered to Close at u
is for Spring Goods.

I JAMES DIVINE,
MODNIHVltLK.

2- Auxiliary Development Convention.Other
n Local Newn from There.

<1 Mr. f. A. Hlnku In In ChltMim.
d Judge Boyd will hold court to-<Uy.

Mis* Mary Gray I» visiting frletitlM hero.
'0 Postmaster C. H. Oldham left tor Winchester
1. last night.
1) Captain Charlie Senscacy, of Wheeling, was la
)r town Thursday.
,f Hr.T. It. Ilogers is in Wayncsburg atteudingtho McCausland murder trial.
^ Lawyer l'arkluson's mother in very low, and it

is thought she cannot recover.
8 Mr. Jonutban Purdy bo* moved to Woodland,
,o iu this county, where be will keep hotel.

Mr. John Gnllalier in confined to bin room by a
severe attuck of inflammatory rheumatism.
Rev. Mr. Lyda has moved to Moundsville, andwill occupy the McLaln property in the Second

iO ward.
C Mr. Grant Btillwell, of this placc, and MIm
n Maggie Mosier, of Whucllug, were married
j. Thursday night by Ilov. L. L. Stewart.
.i Wesley Welch, the young man who hud his leg

cut off last Sunday, is gcttlug along remarkablywell, lie Is under the care of It W. Hall.
<t Hon. II. II. Povener and Hon. 0. W. Atkinson,
1. are iuvited to address tlio Hepubllcan clubs of
4 Marshall county at the Court House, April LT.
1 Y. fc. F. M. society of the .Simpson M. E. church

held a social enteruilnment at the Young Men's
Christian Association rooms Thursday evonlng,
being tlio llrst of a scries to be given by this

e society.
n The llrst fine liniHiscd by Mayor I'urdy under

his new term of ofuce, was against John Tomllusonand a young man by the name of Kldders,
fop a Saturday iiitrht row, Totnllusou's fine belllng 8-' 50 utid Kidder's £>.
A frame dwelling house In tlio Third ward,

belonging to Mrs. Kulght, was burned last ulghl.
Loss on house 82,000; Insured In the l'hcculx luItsurunce Company, for fl.500. A large purt

1 of the household goods was destroyed,
e A convention of tho citizens of Marshall countyis called to meet at tho Court House, April

17th, at 2 o'clock p. Ul., to organlzo a Marshall
county auxiliary to the .State Immigration aud

e Development Assoclatlou. All are iuvited to be
pres^si.

. An art and Industrial exhibition for the bene;nt of the Y. M. C. A. will be held In the rooms of
x that association, commencing April 12th, and
» coutluuing three days. The opening will be

made especially Interesting by the best musical
' and literary talent at Moundsville. The arJ,raugements are In the bands of a committee of
>. young ludlcs, whose energies iusuru Its sue'cess.

The new Council api>olntc<l L. G. Brock clerk
j for the present year, at a salary of 176, and M.
i* Itankln special police and street commissioner
l- at a salarv of $W a month. Sergeant Lowo was

11 pointed to consider the orobablo cmi ni paving
tbo streets with brick. Everybody In In favor tf

i) paving nt least ouo street aud doubtless It will
L be done.

The Young Men's Tempornuce Union gave
their last purty of the season Thursday night at

g their club room In Masoulc Hall- Killmeyer
again dellKhted them with bis popular music,
and the club will tender him a vote of thanks
for hi* special efforts tq make their meeting* «»
successful. Supper was served at tbo Henrietta
House, where tue spread was one of the mom
ltounteoun and elegant ever enjoyed in Mounds
vllle. The following pcrsous were present:I- Mr. George Dlako, Will weaver, Sam Ferguson,
II. L. Hogan, John Uloyd, Misses Stella Jones,
Kate Martin, Ella II. Martin. Clara Hicks, Annie

» (iambic, Mollle Gamble, Emma Schumacher,
l, Lizzie Llndscy, Llde Logan, Laura Webster,

itertfe Hail, Kena Ffnne. Maggie Flnnc, Tamer
Hicks, Annie Hooton. Mary Gray, Lolo Wolf,

1 Hi 11a Wolf; Messrs. J. E. Huuter.Lbas. E. llrown,
Willy Gamble, Chos. Weaver, Jos. A. Lockwood,
Joe ltloyd, Harry iJrown, W. F. llrown, A. L.
Hooton, Will McCaskey, Frank Fulton. J. K.

" Hooton and wife, Gravavlllo; Joe Gray, Wheeli"Ing; Theo. Fink and Cnas. Nobto.

1IKLLAIKK.

All Sorta of Local N»w* mid Gossip From
th« Glass City,

s J. T. Ibinklu was iu Wheeling yesterday.
Miss Laura McCollough has gone back t# college.

K William Marshall, of Tarcutum, I'a., Is in the

Alex Sowersami wife left yesterday for Ontario,
Canada.
W.A.Clark, of Steubcnville, was down yester,day on business.
Great crowds were on the river bank on both

sides looking and watching for l'aul Hoy ton.

. Haruey Grant, formerly of llellalre, and MIm
Itelle kilkrick were married at Canton this
week.
There are in this immediate vlciuity along the

tli>11ulra> vlilo nf I In. lliln nluiiit tu-nritv fxnillli-w
. living in Mhanty boats.

Mr. William Waruock and Mlwt Mar>*Q. Saw
yerwere married in the Globe Hotel parlors by

ltev. A. Williams, Thursday.
The work on the new factory ot Onrby. IJlackburn& Robinson at Fltidlay will begin at once.

The Kuutlemen named are at Flndlay now.
The Chaplain In Chief of th« 0. A. It.. L. II.

Stewart, will lecture Tuesday evening in the
First M. E. Church on "Idfe iu Itebel Prisons."
The IJellalre Street Unllway have llled a mortgageat St. Claimillo for |;W,u*) on thair pro|>-

crty and fmuchlse in thia city, the bonds runningfor twenty years. ,
Mr. George llomick In In East Liverpool on

business. Mr. Romlck contemplates building,
and han moved out of hit house preparatory to
tearing the old house down. i

Mr. Harry Bam psell, of the lialtimorc Ohio
Railroad. lias taken Mr. Slmonimn's place at
Murinu. Hart Ai Co.'* office, Mr. Sluionsou retlr-
Ing. Tliiii makes two of the llaltlmore A Ohio
clerical force that have resigned to accept better
positions.
The Republican Central Committee selected

the following delegate* to the State convention:
Sol. Hogc. Col. C. L l'oorman, Hon. A. T. MeKelvey,Wn». Smith, I. I). McKoevcr, T. W. ,Emerson. Thomas l<odge, lUdwrt T. HowcIIh, L.
W. Fisher, W. S. Mechuin,Johns. Coehran, IawwinKmerson, with the following alternate*:
O. H. Segiu. J. A. Sheppenl, A. G. King, X. II.

Carroll,J. 0. pottcrflcld, Spotswod Green, T. A.
Welsh, J. A. Pedicord, Win. Wllliama, M. C.
Mitchell.

_______

Additional Market*.
Pini.ADFi.riUA, Pa., April «.-FIonr steady.Wheat quiet but Arm; No. 2 red April 90aW)%c;May 00%npie; June M)%aVlc; July Mfttfe. Corn

spot drill; future* neglected and nominal:No. 3 yellow B2Xp steamer No. 2 high mixedfi2>£c; No. 2 high mixed and yullow do 63Uc; No.2 mixed April GiaftJc: May fiOUaClJ^c; JunuG0%a61Kc; July fioUaGlKc. Oats, Knot firm J
but quiet; ungraded mixed 88kjcs rejectedwhltc3»fee; ungraded white -iOWo; No. a white40M0«e;No. 2wblte41*o; No.Twhlte42c; fu- 11
turea unlet but Arm No. white April 4U«Mlc; S
M»y WSMlfffii June 4<jj*Hl)ic; July tfMlc.Uutterdull aud weak; creamery extra 'JHttfU.'.Kggs firm and scarce; western ilrnts 2iHrBaltimore,M°.t April «,-Wheat, western higherand unlet; No. 2 winter red spot 8Hc bid; 1Mav w«< >»&;, Juno mEalfe. Corn, western J«wU: mlied spot. April and MayWKaSHJ4c; June Oats steady anAArm; wejtern white 41a*te; mixed Pro- d
vinous dull and easier; mesa pork fib 00. Lard, Drefined Jf%c. Kwrs firmer at n^ainc. Coflbo
?4)ljo CIU,y' ^Hioes, ordinary to fair 14a i81
New Yon*, April G..retroleum opened steadyat 75Wc, but decided Improvement marked the 1early trading, and an advance of 4c followed, in Jthe last hour a slight reaction occurred and themarket closed steady at "8^c. Consolidated Kx-1 at

chancv, sales i,so7,ouo barrels; oj*niug aU%-;1 cc

Co..Clothlng.

is DYNAMITE.
neration pays a French Cook
obably die before 60 of gout orfried beefsteak in a skillet and
>r his paternal ancestor, and the
after he was 80. French cooks
amite or non-loaded shotguns,
t you with a new Spring Suit or

57EARI
in colors and designs of Bows.
c.( can be found on the counting&Co.

:nt is a special pride, and we tryIn it gentlemen can always
; and Cuffs, Full Dress Shirts,1 Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts;
[osieiy; the best makes of Kid
md driving; Plain and Fancyiandkerchiefs. Shirts made to

r big "LayOut."
3.James Divine.

/forShoe Buyers
ie best Boots and Shoes are
nheard of prices, to make room

1107 Main Street.
JiuiiMl 79«o: IowctI 7$Kc: cluing lit >vNow ^ork Stock ExchaiiKC. huioflI.U7aOGoi><irrrti>opening ut 76c: highest TOwc; lowe*t «.j0
lngalfflKc.
UKAoroun, Pa., April 0..Opened m r<\r

closed Ht 78Mfe: highest ?J%o; lowiat rA
clcarances 2,4'M,<IOO barrel*.

Religious Notices.
*T-^»ST. MATTHEWsTlIrTT<II- le v. I!. I;jb-^y Swope, D.I)., rector. Kcrviw. ut ion
a. m. and 7:«0 p. m. Sunday School ut j::ai lt. E,

T-3^SKCONb PKESltYTEKiAN CIll Kdljif-S''llcv. Wfit. It. Cooke, lf.lt., tiastur s-rvicesat 10:30 a. w. and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath School
at tf a. in.

_____

y-$5»ZANE STREET M. E. Clll;KCH-<\ jj.
Ar-& Graham, pastor. Preaching nt lU::ai #.
in. and 7:30 i». in. Bund&y School ut 'J.'OO p. t.
I'raycr meeting WcdncMlwy at ":'M p. m.

y-^sST. LUKE'S 1*. E. fliritt 11-lUv. Jjb-& GJbson Uniitt. rector. Service* «i j»-j,
a. m.; Rev. Win. IlnrriHon, of Philadelphia, lu.
will ofllelato. Sabbath School at 'J p. m.

UNITED 1'KESUYTEKIAN Clll.Rniljfr-^Kev. J. T. McC'luro, 1>. !>., puv.or. Servicesat 10:30 a. in. and 7::W p. m. Sabbuth s.L.-.l
nt '1 p. in. Young pcoplc'a meeting u'. 7 p. in.

T"">5iCHAPMNE STItEET M. K. CHURCIIJb-SrWin. G. Uihcldullor, pastor. 1'ro.uhlr.;
at 10:30a. m. and 7::» p. in. Sabbath Mii-lInfuntdo|Nirtmont, U a. in.{ advanced <ivjs.it
inont. '2 p. m.

y-^FOUKTlI STEET M. E. CHUItCIIPreachingSunday at 10:.tq a. in. st»l
7:30 p. in. by the pastor. Kev. It. K. Randolph. I"
D. Sunday School at 2 p. in. Young h»|ile's
meet I tig Monday at 7::t0 p. in.

-t-^PIKST K.VO. EVAN. LUTHKKA.V
ouuiuai.Kev. E. 11. OorobliiM-r. j*tor.Gorvicon to-morrow at 10:30a. in. and 7|>.

m. Younif j>coplo's meeting after evcuini;*rvice.Snmlay School atp. in.

y-^KIItST PKESltYTEKiAN CHUitCli- ;
The imrtor.ltcv. 1) .A. Cunniiighuiii, I>.

I).. will pruneii at in:») a. in. and at 7:»ii>. iu.
Sabbath Schotd nt 0a. 111. .Mission School, Kiijh*
teenth street, abovo Jacob, at 2:30 p. m.. J
T~3^TI!lltI> PKESHYTEKIAN </IIUH< IId)-$rKightli Ward.Kev. L. W. Barr, jwtnr. [.Services to-morrnw at 10:00 a. in. und 7 ::>» p. m. r
Sunday School ut 2 p. in. Sunday School tench- I
ers' meeting thin evening nt7::to o'clock.

ujiuhi;it.* ohiro wneci- |iWG&Iuk-Elder N. L. Atwood, pastor. .-<r ijvice# at IO.SO ft. m. and 7:.'W p. m. Huinlay Mu«i/ I jat'J:15u. in. The ordinnucc of hupti»m will k» II
administered nt the clow of the evening mtv!* ||
y.^5>KIH.ST HAITIST CIIURCH-Cormr
Af-& Twelfth and Byron utrcetii.llev. A. I..
Jordan, poator. Preaching at 10:45a. m.undT: "
p. m. .Sunday School at a. in. Young JH!<>ple'Kmeeting Monday at 7::w p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7::to p. m.

»r-^NCmTII STREET M. K. CIU'RCII
jb~S>> ltcv. M. K. Dryden. punier. Service* tomorrowat 10:00a. m. and 7:;iu p. in. Mr. J.
Lynch, .Secretary of the Y. M.C. A., will preach
in the moruing. and in the evening tin- pastor
will deliver bin fifth lecture; subject, "Why
Protestant* Reject the Doctrines of Traiihiilmtantiatlon."Sunday School at 2 p. in. Young
poopl^MnccUiiKjin^nOjt^

Wanted.
WANTPn MEN to sell our Goods in Ohio
uflllluU.ami adjoining countlo. Will pay
good salary and all cxneuscs. Write for term* \aud state salary wanted. SLOAN .V CO.. Manufacturer!!.an Georye street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ap'JO-rrhAH

WANTED.A WOMAN 01- SENSE,
energy «»d respectability fur our bii*iuiM Kjin her locality; middle aged preferred. Milary 13

fc'iO per month. Permanent pod I Ion. itcfcnnc* II
exchanged. J. O. KEYCUAFT, Manne r. I«
apri Xi Rcnde X. Y. W

WA N TED.MAN.To Take the [
agency ol our Satva; kIjcc&xIuxIh Inrittv; f'jweight.'>00 pounds; reUiil price $V>; other :/<*

in proportion. A rare chance to create a |K-rmv
uent business at home. These safe* meet n «tr >1
mand never before supplied by other wife tympanies,an we arc not governed by the Safe I'ool. t

ALriNK^AK^Jo^MncinnatiM^^^^^I^^^ j

For Rent.
OB KENT-r-HOTJSK COSTA INIW I
six rooms, situated on South York street. I

Inquire of EDWIN K. ZANK, tfi South I'ftin I
itrect. up"- I

17OK KENT.THE DNVEU.IN*' I
IIoumc, No. WS Mulii street, at |irmant « < "

pled by Mrs. llcnry llorkhelmer. l'uve»*l<m
given April 1. Apply to K. <\ l>M./.EI.l -Mj_ B

FOK RENT.SEVEN KOUMKI) fj
House, No. ::i South I'cnn Mreet. lu-m. Kj

fcJOO. Hun water and wis light; will jmt in uat |jurnl km. three lire*, tor 8'iin. Enquire of J. !' ly
MAXWELL, No. 28 South I'enu fctrecU
n)>S-TrhiH n

FOK RENT.THE DESIRABLE l|
new dwelling h«»uw, 1110 Chapliuu Mrrtt. M

it present occluded by John B. Mc-UIn; natural H
Sim, hot and cold wnter throughout; nil n. I',
convenience*. Enquire of \V. 1*. BAUIMAN, |mN'o. at Eleventh atreet. J»l'-'. IJ
BELLEV1EW RESIDENCE

FOR RENT.
A new two-story residence. four larei- rm©« H

upstairs, and dining-room, kitchen atmH
lint floor. A well of excellent water iivur th< !>- K
Liood stable and shed fur carringo. Situate
llellevlew addition near Frank Hoiirti' * r--;
lenee. Will Ik> rented from April to October 1# l
next, on reasonable term*. Apply to

FRANK WAl/IKIt.
mrJO Two Mile House., $

pOH RENT.
Two Cottages, 4 rooms cach. ,
Ono two-story house of t room* on tic Hanu. a
Oiic IIoum*, a room*. in Fulton.
One IIoum!. 7 room*. Eoff street, Fifth ward, t

ill fltuil with nntunil kus.
One Large Htahle with eight stalls.

It. II. liil.l.KSl'V, Aiffnt.
Wtikkuxo. Mnrrh '«. !**>. f"r 'L

pOli KENT.

One Slx-roomcd House on the Ivhuul. J120&
One Largo Houtc on Fifteenth stwtt.

Lodging llooms In llally's Block..
H. FOItDK.-.
mrM >""* j

POH RENT.
The Store-room, No. S3 Twelfth itritt, In »'»'
URton 11.11 Building, now cxrupk'! ) »" "

holb. Possesion given April 1.1""
J. V. b. JtODULK-*.

Secretary Washington Hull
jn4 iaw M*ln htrm»_

poll KENT.
A New Three-*tory BuiincM Hon*. " fl*j
ecp, to be eruetod at 10G7 Slain street. K"

dw the renter's vJews rouM If comuIUm
inllng plan ol building t«» be creetol.

JK1 jam^I. HAUI 'L

C?OH DODGERS %.t iiffl,P AND SMALL IIAND WW
UO to the iMTKLUOtKCKR JOB It""*'
i«l 27 Fourteenth ntnt-t. where y«u
lUUaotlated at short notice.


